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Chamber AT WORK

YPLC events
open to public

Lenoir 2020 panel
focuses on issues

YP events are open to
members and nonmembers of all ages:
Painting Class: On
Wednesday, Aug. 29,
the Community Council for the Arts will host
a painting class focused
on bottles and cans from
our own local brewery,
Mother Earth, from 6 to
8 p.m. The cost for the
class is $35 for a nonYP member and $25 for
YP members. Please
call the CCA to sign up
at 252-527-2517. Space
is limited and refreshments will be provided
by YP.
Back to School Bash:
On Friday, Sept. 7, YP
will host its annual Back
to School Bash at Fairfield Park from 6 to 8
p.m. Fun will be our
theme as we all settle in
for a great school year.
Come out and have fun
on our inflatables, enjoy
some Chick-fil-A, and
grab a back sack from
Self Help Credit Union
filled with school supplies. This is a free event
to the public.
For more information
and directions, call the
Kinston-Lenoir County
Chamber of Commerce
at (252) 527-1131. Register at www.kinstonchamber.com.
Young Professionals of Lenoir County is
a professional society
open to men and women ages 21-39. To learn
more about YPLC, visit www.kinstonchamber.
comor join our group on
Facebook.

How do you see Lenoir
County in the year 2020?
What do you want our county to look like in eight years?
Many interested individuals have come together under the leadership of Chamber VP of Diversity Affairs
Chairperson Jack Harrell
to answer these questions.
These community leaders
come from different backgrounds, career fields and
regions of our county to examine a variety of areas
and to dig deep.
The group discussed several areas of concerns at
the first meeting back in
February. That larger list
was then narrowed down to
five priorities: Education,
Housing and Amenities,
Health Care, Public Safety
and Human Relations.
Various experts in these
areas were then invited in
to talk about the current
state of affairs and future
challenges and to identify
what issue they believe to
be the most important.
Guest speakers have included Joey Huff from the
Health Department, Gary
Black and Constance Hengel with Lenoir Memorial Hospital, David Brody,
Steve Mazingo and Chief
Bill Johnson. Most recently
Marshall Isler III spoke on
the topic of race relations
for the Human Relations
category.
The next meeting will discuss age and gender gaps,
which will round out each of
the identified focus areas.
For more information
about Lenoir 2020 contact
Laura Lee Sylvester at the
Chamber office.

Ribbon Cutting: Granny’s Uniforms Plus
Granny’s Uniforms Plus offers kids’ school uniforms for middle school and high school and nursing
scrubs for men and women, including prints and solids. Call the store at 252-208-2613 or visit at
909-A West Vernon Ave.

Business Before Hours: Lenoir Memorial Hospital Cancer Center
The Lenoir Memorial Cancer Center hosted a recent Business Before Hours and the staff offered
attendees breakfast, doorprizes, information and tours. Armistead Mauck with Cherry Energy had
the “Fueling the Fight” fuel truck on site for the event. The Cancer Resource Center, located in the
Cancer Center, is a partnership with the American Cancer Society and offers free information and
services to those affected by cancer. You can phone them at 252-522-7600.
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Chamber
CHAMPIONS

Chamber Champions is a volunteer program for those Chamber
members who want to go above
and beyond the current membership investment schedule. The program gives members the opportunity to contribute an additional 20
percent to support Chamber member driven programs and projects.
As a Chamber Champion they
receive recognition throughout
the year and a Chamber Champion
icon next to their business name
on the Chamber’s online business
directory.
Thank you to the following
Chamber Champions!
SuddenLink Communications
Franklin Baking Company Inc.
Kinston High School
Guy Skinner
James Hardison
SMC Home Finance
Coastal Connections Marketing, Inc.
Thoracic and Vascular Associates of Kinston, PA
Progress Energy
Wooten & Turik, P.L.L.C.
Commissioner J. Mac
Daughety
ServiceMaster Emergency
Services

Gold
Harvey  Fertilizer & Gas
Lenoir Memorial Hospitall
Silver
BB&T
Century Link
Cherry Energy
Coastal Connections Marketing
Corporate Resources
Down East Protection Systems
Kinston Public Services/ElectriCities
Minges Bottling Group, Inc.
Perry Management, Inc.
Progress Energy
Spirit AeroSystems
Spring Arbor of Kinston
Wachovia Bank/Well Fargo
West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc.

